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I
A whereag, on the one hand, extensive ecientif,l.c, research
efforts in the last two decadee in the field of industrial
imedielne have lad to ncw dircweriee that could prov€
lurgr,ry benefiei+ !o th€ hgalth and saf,ety of roorkers inlundertahinge and firme,
IB lnhereasr otl the other hand, actual dcvclopm€nts ln indurtrial
lmcdiclnc in thc Mcrnber Statec of tfrg Comunity ar6 n6v.rthel€aa;
] ftnding only ltnLted practical appllcat,Loar r oDd havc not
ieverlmhcre led to aonprchonrlvc lcairlation, although theltttcr eould contrlbute fundmentally to the hu4anlzation oflwork,
I. Takes the view that
(a) I it, is now a mattcr of some urgency to take Et€ps to develop
icorunon and uniform principlea for the Member SLatee, embraLingthe practice of induetrial medicine and gafety at the place
, 
of work,
I
I
industrial mcdicine and safety Bt the place of work rmrst betackled as a coherent whoLe, eince a grcat ntrmber of questione
rolating to the safety and proteetion of, the workqr at rrteplacc of, work ext6nd lnto thc ftcrd of industriar mcdl.cini,
(c).rrcdnnnon arangcncntr ln thr ftald of lndurtrlrl ncdlclne andlsafety at the place of urcrk ars necesrarlr f,or sqclo-politicalircasons, sincc both the lndlvldual lntcrlstg of pr:rtiqular
tworkere a4d collective intereets of a eoeLal nature can beetibe gerved by eorrunon proccdures,
i
(d) ltfrere ie a close relationship with th€ princlple, already
ioperalive, of free movement of labour, in retltion to which
natiorral legislation on the practice of, induetrial medicine
,must be approxinated, sl,nce Lontlnuing dracrepanciea areltable to be detrimental to ruorkers availing Lhenselvee of,
,free movement, in one country or another, thereblz obetructing
Ittre proper functioning of thl comnon Market,
The Errrropean Parliament,
(b)
(e) 1t-hcre ie an undeniable cornon health-policy aepeet in thelf5ct that increaaing numbers of undertaklnge and tirme in theiconununity have legai or economic contacts with each other,
and that for thig r€ason diacrepanciee in provisions governinginduatrial nredicine can no longer be juatiiied,
the general call for humanization
conplied with the more uniform and
of work can be the betterprogreasive are safety
lprov igions for workers,
firrther regearch in thefacilitated if it couLd f,ield of industrial medicine would bebe based on more commoR objeatives,
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2. cAff" on the Corurission to begin work, or speed up any existing
u,9rk, on a proposal for a directlve in the field of Uaustrial
m$dicine and safety at work.
m]re legal basis for a proposal for a directLve could be Article
10O of the Treaty ln conjunction with Articl€ l1g.
iAlPropoaal for a directive ghould include arrangemente for thef6llowing a! flret mcarures of, approximation of natlonal legalpgovlalon!s
1; Ihc concept. of ,Lndustrlal medlcine, mat be given a
comonly acknonledgcd dcfinitlon and cov€r aafety at theplace of work. only if there is unif,ornr deflnilion ofthe ooncept can it be e:rpccted to lead to real inprouementsin rcrkerg ' uorking and ttving condLtlons;
2i Industrial medicine ,mrgt be gcared to the individual workplace and cover all ar€Bg relevant to workerg' health and
eafety (medical care, rrcrking methods, work hygiene,
ergonomics). In ite preventive role It rmrst alao helpto eliminate or iqprove bad working conditiona detrimental.to rrcrkers' health;
3. rt ig esgential that all firrne be requLred to prwLde an
erqlroyee hearth car€ acrviqe. smallpr f,lms and under-
taklnga ghouLd bc heJ.pcd to finance the nsoqrrary facillticsjolntly. 
'l[he cost of erqlloytng qualtfted ttrff, preferably
on a tetmrork bacla, rhsulC bc lornr by the cugrloyur. fhj.s
staff muat be allowed to operate in corqllcte indElend,ence of
nanagorent and/or enployere.
4. ALl categories of r,rrorkers muet be corrercd by a single eet
of arrangements. Since they are the onea dlrectly concerned,
, they and their representatives must be given thelr-fulI say
on mattere of induatrial medicine and safety at the plaee of
work, and in running thc faclltties providcd;
5r As a further neasure of approxination of medicll provigiong,it will be egsential for indrrstrLal medicine to lddresg itself
rcre directly to Lndugtri.al illness. lItre firgt step must beto draw up e cotmon ligt of all recognized industrLalI illnesses in the Comnrnity.
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